
 

Dobberstein Leads MLC Women at GAC       

 

The women’s track and field team recorded several top finishes at Gustavus Adolphus 
College on Saturday, April 30, in its final action of the season before this weekend’s 
UMAC Outdoor Championships. 
 

Senior Emily Dobberstein (Luther) led the way, taking first place in the 400 Meter 
Hurdles with a time of 1:08.9 to set a new top time in the UMAC this spring in that 
event. Emma Nelson (MVL) finished third in the 400 Meter Hurdles to go with a 12th-
place finish in the Shot Put. 
 

Margaret Gabb (LPS) finished seventh in the 400 Meters, while Claire Tomhave 
(LPS) led a strong group of runners in the 800 Meters in 11th place. 

 
Otto, Foelske Take First Place at GAC      

 

Micah Otto (LPS) led the men’s track and field team at Gustavus Adolphus College 
on Saturday, April 30, as the Knights finished their final dress rehearsal before this 
weekend’s conference meet. 
 

Otto won the 400 Meter Hurdles with a time of 1:01.34, and backed that up with a 
seventh-place finish in the 110 Meter Hurdles later in the day. 
 

Caleb Foelske (Manitowoc Lutheran) led the MLC throwers as he won the Javelin 
with a throw of 42.59 meters, and then added a fifth-place finish in the Shot Put. 
Zach Scheuerlein (LPS) took third in the Javelin.  
 

Carson Oestreich (Norfolk NE) finished second in the 100 Meters, while Josiah 
Loersch (LPS) took sixth in the 800 Meters with a personal-best time of 1:59.39. 

 
Hoffman, Hoffer Finish Record-Breaking Seasons  
 

Elena Hoffman (GPLHS) and Lisa Hoffer (West Lutheran) finished record-breaking 
seasons last week for the MLC softball team. 

 

Hoffman recorded an MLC single-season record 
52 runs batted in (RBI) in 2022, and also finished 
her career as the program’s all-time leader in 
home runs (23), RBI (124), and career batting 
average (.404). 
 
Hoffer set a new MLC softball record with 41 
runs scored this season, and also fell just one hit 
shy of the single-season record with 49 hits. 
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Upcoming Events at MLC 
 

5/5 BB @Minnesota Morris (TH) 
 
5/6-7 TK @UMAC Championships 
 BB @Northwestern  
 WTN v. Northwestern 
 
5/7 BB @Northwestern DH) 

Dobberstein clears the hurdle 

Loersch sees the finish line 

Hoffer eyes another hit 


